
PRISONERS 111 JUL
EXTEND GREETINGS

Sing "Hail! Hail! the Gang's All
Here," When Special Officer

Arrives at Carlisle

Special to The Telegraph
t'urlisle. Pa.. April 16.?When Harry

>"<jrney, special offlt-er at Shippens-
oiirg: during the erusade against the
' whisky runners," ten of whom have
? 'een arrested on various i-harges, was
brought to tiie jail here last night he
was tendered a reception by his fel-
low-townsmen. Forney, It is said,

was formerly in the business and from
inside information was able to furnish
evidence that resulted in the jailing of
his former friends.

<"harges that lie furnished liquor to
e 15-year-old SliippensburK girl and
later assaulted her were made against
Forney and he was arrested Wednes-
day and brought here last evening.
I he news of liis coming preceded him

and when he was placed in the county
V'son the other Shippensburgers
greeted him uproariously to the tune
of "Hail, Hall, the Gang's All Here." I

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Sfe cial to The Telegraph
l*!iaimn. Michael Miller, aged

28, a Heading Railway track-walker,
was electrocuted when he seized a
heavily charged electric wire. the
broken end of which had dropped on
the track. Miller's dead body was
found by his section foreman, William
Price.

Mauch Chunk. The case against
Peter Kohret, of PaJmerton, who is ac-
cused of mudering John Klyn by stab-
bing him to death with a knife several
vveeks ago, was continued to June
term of court yesterday because his
attorneys claimed they didn't have suf-
ficient time to prepare for the trial.

Palmerion.?Officer Peter J. Dough-
erty arrested Peter Sulkoroski, of
Newark, X. J., for a robbery there and
recovered watches, chains, rings and
other Jewelry.

I*lt t«ton. Overtaken by runaway
cars on a mine slope in a colliery here.
Ilobert Parker, aged 53, received fatal
Injuries.

Mahanoy City. Forest fires of
arge proportions are destroying the
huckleberry crops on Broad Mountain.

Uazlrton. Taking a revolver from
:he hands of IT. K. Henry, when he is
illeged to have threatened to shoot
liis wife, Bell Lucas, of Hazleton, was
arrested and found to have another
weapon with him. He was fined $lO.

Sunbury. When his team ran
tway, John Danville, was
'atally injured.

lecent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Reading.?Alfred S. Jones, for many

'ears the oldest newspaper reporter
n Reading. former public school i
eaehcr and one of the official report-!
irs of the State Senate session of 186 7-'
18, died at his home here yesterday in
lis 80th year.

Conoy. Mrs. Susannah Wiley
Smith, aged 92, died yesterday.

Ephrata. Mrs. Bella Leber, aged
fci, died yesterday.

A BIT OF HUSH WIT

Rose Stahl. who is as delightfully
Tumorous off stage as on, tells this
itory of Irish wit:

An Irishman, an Englishman and a
Scotchman were all three brought to
?ourt. Paddy was charged with steal-
ng a cart, the Englishman a horse,
ind the Scot a cow.

The Scotchman was questioned as
o Where he got the cow, and he said
le had had it since it was a calf,

.The Englishman said that the horse
vas his since it was a foal.

When Paddy was questioned ho felt
somewhat embarrassed, but after a
vhile he spoke up boldly: "Shure,
,'er honor, 1 have that ould car since
t was a wheelbarrow."?May Young's
Magazine.

MARRIED AT PITTSBURGH

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta. April 16.?Miss Mathilda

? erhart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Idani Gerhardt, of Lancaster, was
narried yesterday at Pittsburgh, to
Hiester Ream, of that city, a former
esldent. The Rev. Mr. Brandt offi-
iated.

SHELLEY-DOWNS WEDDING

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Bainbridge, April 16. ?Miss Mlner-

a Downs, of this place, was married
esterday to William Shelley, of
Soldsboro, by the Rev. E. W. Moyer,
iastor of the Yocurutown Church of
iod.

CONSTERNATION AT CLUB

Special to The Telegraph
llagerstown. Mil., April lti. The

oard of governors of the fashionable
lagerstown Country club were thrown
ito consternation when it was <lis-
overed that the filing of an applica-
ion for a license to sell liquor at the
tub had been ov erlooked and that <>n
nd after May 1, the club would be
dry" for a short time, at least.

MIST ATTEND REVIVAL

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., April 16.?Placing

leorge Sharer on probation with the
nderstanding that he attend all of the
svival meetings being held at the big
ibernacle here by Evangelist W. E.
ielderwolf, Justice D. W. Doub con-
nued the case of Sharer until next
ionday. This is the second man Jus-
cc Doub has sentenced to attend the
svival.

in OF HER
BID covin

Many an otherwise attractive girl is
Social failure because of a poor com-
lexlon. if your skin is not naturally
?esh, smooth and glowing, or has suf-
>red from an unwise use of cosmetics,
csinoi Soap and llesinol Ointment
illalmost surely clear It in a normal,
ealthy way. It is so easy too:
Just bathe, your face for several min-

tes with Keslnol Soap and hot water,
\u25a0orking the creamy lather Into the
sin gently with the finger-tips. Then
ash off with more Keslnol Soup and
arm. water, finishing with a dash of
ear, cold water to close the pores.
Do this regularly once or twice a

nv, occasionally spreading on a little
esinol Ointment for ten or fifteen
inutes before using Keslnol Soap, and

r>u will be astonished how quickly the
caling, antiseptic Keslnol medlca-
on soothes and cleanses the pores,
jmoves pimples and blackheads, and
aves the complexion clear, fresh and
F-lvety. Kesinol Soap and Olni.ment
re sold by druggist*. For trial free,

rite to Dept. 1 .".-It, Kesinol, Balti-
lorc, MiA.?Advertisement.

hood abandoned Its h .'.dquarters and
dismissed Its force of secretaries. It
being felt that the Bible class move-
ment has the right of way.

Visualization of the vogue of the
Bible class work is given by the var-
ious Sunday School parades that are
now common throughout tho country.
As many as twenty thousand men
have paraded at' a single time in these
demonstrations.

Without premeditation or direction,
it has come to pass also that the Bible
class button is tho most common badge
seen at evangelistic meetings. The
white circle surrounded by red sym-
bolizing a "White Life Safeguarded
by the Blood of Christ," has become
to be almost an evangelistic badge.

The most definite result of the cam-
paigns of "Billy"Sunday, for Instance,
Is tho rapid Increase In organized adult
Bible classes. Fifty thousand men
were so enrolled In Philadelphia, and
twelve thousand in Scranton. The
Bible class ties the new converts and
other Interested men to a local
church; *sets them to work for oth-
ers. It restrains them from religious
excesses by regular Bible study.

This new force, which has been un-
leashed in American life, has possi-
bilities that reach out in many direc-
tions, and all students of the trend of
the times will keep a careful eye upon
it.

THE RELIGIOUS RAMBLER.

WEALTHY MAN COMMITS SUICIDE

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown. Md., April 16.?Martin

L. Hoover, aged 70, a wealthy and
prominent resident of Smlthsburg.
committed suicide yesterday by hang-
ing himself to a rafter In the attic at
his home. No reason can be assigned
for his act. unless he was suddenly
stricken with Insanity as the result of

ij More Than Million Members
Now in Men's Bible Classes

ij Remarkable Development of Sunday School Class as jf '
Form of Men's Organizations; Is Superseding the j| i

11 Brotherhood.
(By The Religious Rambl*>r.)

Class Meets Here Every Sunday at
Ten O'clock. We Xeed Two More Men
to Make the Enrollment Five Hun-
dred." These figures change as the
membership grows. Usually the small
red circle with a white center ?the

j emblem of the organized Bible class?-
is painted on the sign.

In some cases the men's Bible classes
nre really larger than the membership
of the church itself. They go in for
all kinds of social and fraternal enter-
prises. In some industrial centers they
have organized "doings" every Satur-
day night to keep the men with their
full pay envelopes away from the sa-
loon and other evil centers. It Is a
common story that poolrooms and
clubs have been put out of existence
by the vitality of these new men's Bi-
ble classes with their Ingenuity for
good times and hearty fellowship.

One incidental effect of the Bible
class movement has been to secure for
the teaching of these classes the
strongest laymen in a community.
Lawyers, businessmen, educators and
other professional men have found this
an exhilarating field of service. As an
Illustration, the men of Holy Trinity
Chapel, Philadelphia, have, since the
Sunday campaign, organized a Bible ]
class of about one thousand members,
and George Wharton Pepper, the dis-
tinguished lawyer, has agreed to be-
come its teacher.

Ureal OoaLs For u Groat Force
The rise of this men's Bible class

movement has created problems, tho
principal one being an adequate ob-
jective and an adequate leadership.
The men feel their strength and want
to do something practical. They are
not content to sit and speculate on |
Sundays. Most of the classes study i
the Bible in Its social service aspects. J

i Thus the recent demonstration of
| Pennsylvania men In behalf of local!

j option at llnrrishurg was overwhelm- |
ingiy a. Sunday School demonstration,

. apparently nine out of ten of the sev-
eral thousand men, who went, at their

own charges, to advocate to the Legis-

lature the passage of a local option

law, were memhers of the adult Bible

classes.
Clever politicians, discerning the

power of this new force, are maneu-
vering to control it for their own ends.
Sunday School leaders are giving ser-
ious attention to this phase of the
work; for they want It directed In
moral Issues by nonpartisan and disin-
terested and competent leaders. It Is
seen that the present Sunday School
secretarial force, which has done ef-
ficient service In organizing the men,
needs to be supplemented by the ablest
leadership in the church, or else the
movement may be diverted to partisan
or sectarian purposes.

A few months ago a conference was
held in Buffalo of the national leaders
of men's work, and their basis of
agreement declared that Bible study
was essential to a vital, permanent or-
ganization, but that along with this
should go a comprehensive program
of Christian service for the commun-
ity, the nation and the world. This
meeting also recommended the crea-
tion of denominational, local, State
and national organisations of men.

Superseding the Brotherhoods
In the past two or three years there

has been a serious decline in the nu-
merical strength and activity of the
various denominational brotherhoods.
The opinion is commonly expressed
that these did not provide an adequate
program for men's work. Bible study

| was needed to afford a sufficient dy-
i namlc, and social service to provide

| adequate expression. Stress Is now laid
on the local church as the center of

j the men's organization, each being

[adapted to its immediate conditions.
The National Presbyterian Brother-

ment is to-day powerful enough to
swing any election upon which It con-
centrates its attention. That remark
is portentious when it Is remembered
that moral Issues are to the fore in
many places as the campaign issues.

On a Businfw Basis
The growth of the men's Bible

classes has been by the work of the
men themselves, who have applied
business methods to organizing and in-
creasing the membership. The old-

[ fashioned Bible class centered about
, the teacher, and was largely little
. more than a meeting with a lecture
iby the teacher. Now the organization
t itself, with its president and secretarv

and treasurer and committee, is an es-
sential thing, the teacher being chosen
by the organization.

The men actually canvass their
J neighborhoods as If they were after

votes or life insurance, making definite
| reports to their leaders. There are

I
many cases on record of men's Rible
classes, which a year ago numbered a
score of attendants, which now have a !
membership of a thousand men. Signs, j
like the following, in front of churches j

1 are common?"Men's Organized Bible

THE way in which modern religious
work assumes new forms and as-
pects, and that withbut conscious

direction or leadership, is strikingly

shown in the rapid rise of the Adult

filble Class, which has grown so rap-
idly in the past few years that it now
supersedes ail other forms of men's

work in the church. To-day there are
nearly a million and a quarter men

enrolled in these organized classes in

this country, with an increase that
continues at the rate of two hundred j
classes and two thousand members,

every week. More than nfty thousand .
separate organizations of men scat- !
tcreil all over the land, are now of- \
flcially enrolled with the International
Sunday School headquarters. Count-
ing the classes that have not reported,
the number of men must amount to
more than two million.

Along with this amazing numerical
growth, which probably outstrips any!
secret society, or fraternal order, there I
lias gone an even more suggestive
tendency to participate in the prac-
tical affairs of politics and social serv-
ice. Some shrewd politicians are say-Jlint; that this new Bible class mo\e-l
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a nervous disorder. Mr. Hoover is
is survived by his widow and two sons,
George B. Hoover, an undertaker oC
Smithburgr, and Jeremiah Hoover, ii
lawyer of Newark, N. J.
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»e« us. High grade fences at low-
est prices.
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